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Mil iaL JnRMr i Um (Notary
of Use rrtwwwrtwtl awMwil Wv
trttM T th eit. mm of urn enura
Me for UM nxnUar, ti la ao

iMtlw aaatople of wbat MM

, 1w asssaftanaaniTby persist eccy of
' ,Mtam HI BWlIM Mforl Mil

Mm. mill1 In "As IhlomV
: .Mum 'h MMMtTfM lor Mm ateir- -

v aMf Mibaard Murray lAyno Uans- -

, pa, WWMM fnwr WW HW- -

berti two yean tarn.
la a wmwHw with a

wifeMnl MpiW akwfc of a milthai
!tm Ik Mtasrntsr ne Um

mv0m, trite pi whtwH; W. D. Mwh
ray, sWritary and traaaursr; and
F. Orowore, manager. Tho firm

Ineocywaled under Iho stale Uwi
,of New Mexico, nit of the member
bring prominent New Mexican capi-
talist and business men. The above"
mantloued offSrcra arc directors,
anil In wWdlim Ihn fottowlrtc are
dsltreetor: U ofgirH
Irur, K. M.'; Juitui warts.

"Hvcr City, N. M Hud W. M. 1WHI,
'tWIver GMjr.

Mr. X. A. Laxite, tereaUent, U

bee In Urn Itoulhweai (be about at
years and JUi connected with June-- '
Downa Wolftt Clratmy OoaiiMaqr

.ef ttvr aty.r Tkts h Uk
name of Hk fetMwIi Mnm f Mur--

NT A Lmtm CnniBy in Stiver
MfiM'. Mr..Unc U vHCinmrn and
' wrH ttoMksM. .oT hi buatemc riroH

- ail thrum tie Hottlkwt wl Mi
rvwMlUa" MM4 BBf4aMff4awa Ihm

jn. I
Rfl1

' !wp y . Mr, Hrbttltvn
vtce FrwldwiL k lw rofliiwlcH

, with tko 4ofHwnii Goinpanj- - ami

i'imi m ii, tirlnff well kfeown lltmiiKti.
nit Ilia entire Bouthw'rtt, Sr. W. D.
M)trry, crfUry ami Ircasuivr, U
a rcaldont of Silver City, Oiere h"

- well known an a hanker ami ralllo
roan and I prrllriit of llm Silver
City National Hank, hnlii isnit all
nf his llfo In (lie SoulliWMt. Mr.
F. U OilHiore, umkr wlwe pirrt

Aaw aximHriMeH(, thU lm m
HaWtl lla wotWtil awew, h

from LuUlana. Mr. Gllinoro ai
formerly with Swlft for a jwrlorf

yrara at New Orleans ami
at E I'wo, Texaa, wrKTO li orrved
In the CNMtclllr of awWanl man-ar- r

ami crriiit Jjian, Mr. OIIhiom
rame'tu Ute firm (torn al faw, IMS

la a family man, a hmm ownrr aH
oh tM kMrt f aMi'wn ef IN

of Xoinmerre.
') iKiwM ttpte are pteyHl In Iho

ulfke nl tMi ftrm. tiwtwathwr nf Mr,
H.'MvWW.TMiyari Mr. n. II.

rre4itiM aivl rale clrrk; Mr,
'Honwe WmsI, hnokki)r and r.ah
Icr: Mr. W. C Hullrr, wKhi la on Ihn
huybiar tlutk; Mr. Krnnrtli Van Alia,

saiatMtelafi, and In whoso direct
cWrafi is the Vpeplnf of all caatt
rT'cmite: Mr. Haul Hrliurlt, atciKva
lAik'.jawd MUfi Wlvo Oooficr, sImws
rayhfir, Ow ef Iho many Ihhiaa

.mii mo hmm oC Murray A 1jjih(
, may ho proud uf ht Ine umuHinel of

IKn Kftteo Uff. WMK rch Imli.
yi4Hl k mii laity Iratavd in hk or

"her HH"Mrlr HwtiHMHl or Itm.
HvetlMM atwli a rhw rwjH'ra
tlon.aad audit a kk Ami Hit'
rlcency hM aUaiftwi Uiroa
Mr, 0hoi'a iiwuiat'-'iawn- t that a
iweHihw of tka Uff Ui Um eaee of
e wersnwy r othrwif, wn
roimi'letcly (ko ovr the work (
mMhi'r, H H irtd;ed rmwrkaWo

h4 a tfowl8 IrHtwtfl lo Mr. lll.
mnre's wtwralehli) I hat tli cntln1
fort" wwk kw4hi'r with rlj imc
hka In vtewlo mako 'Murray &

lyrte tho jw'rt wlwlvaate arnstrv

' I oo4 ewak warkUaj lywitr Hi cr-- t

fret mmk' m Uhi ftet pko of
ilrrM h4eWmry. c "

IVrhap om of (he moi iHlrreM.
I hk traturit l HiUi flrjn awl me
lliat majf 1 ctewnrna an mtci'IImi
bsmI, I tho fart tltal an actual
physical InveHtory lkrn evfrj .1

rtayg. tms to not nniy unuauat for a
'hM4).In. a tuwti of tli to ahw tml i

twiUfH! fiir any wliolrsak' ,ttm'f
me$m Jn Iho rnllro country. The

kaw vr Hivrnuiry iki hi ui" hhi
T,f!jSSiy of Mlvrn or IIV'o ctwenH-li- j

Htore Ki't'nMy aofliially.
hHhw fwt4rt worliy of .

iwlkiM U Iho 'fact thai Mr.
if)44mre' ywht hinwolf In V&ws aJt
h put kit ftaw koianUy on My

PROCLAMATION
the County Seat of La County, w the Urgent city in theDEMING,

It is on the main Km of the Southern Pacific Railway's

tranactMituiaiital Kne. The Santa la and El Paso & Sou&watfcern, also

serve it Have the dbnate is hssslul and Deming boasts of having the
punit water k worid. Oil Jk&on for cUe in production .re food,
in fact the city's many advantages tend to make it one of the best cities in

the heart of the coming country the Great Southwest to locate either 1

a Business or a home.
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of his thousand of aecmwU and
befaf aWo lo just where, his
firm atawfs at any Ihtto wlthtH a
few hours, ,

Tho hmwlh and, of
Hits firm' Irado in' Now Mexico and
Aritona haa heon Ultln has
than In fact. It hai
beni a moot pleaaant surprlso (o
tho men wh arn back of K flnarii
daily. From the very
wlcl(iMtl from Ihn rov
eretl have Rivrn llw house Iholr sup.
prl, and lias this been
tfate of (Ho IVtlna; luerchaMl. I'rac
tkalry In every cummercilal house in
Hie ety, the Murray A Layno

has an aecowtt. and is Riven
th (wal, rind

hack I ii of the manage
nmU H has been thU local

Md p4roMf that has
Riven Ihn house a 'ttr m
mriilto for, so K k

( a wholestle H&u Ksa
the juvl

of Its own
Its buslnfM twllele arc
and It neetfs no further

lo the wiUid Bor
elHWtl.

Tld emtpaHy k tho lrKit for
this tlxed town in iho United Stales.
They have five sataHnm on Iho road
and iho IfcHMlee liuainess h In
eharue of Mr. W. H. Mlacher. The
hullHnfr ocfupled U 150 by 175 fwl,
InrMIn p full nf lli
aitniq also, U l inoilern
and up Ui dsli In ovpry resjiect, mnl
Is ThaL it fa ftrmiiof la

ltt ton by Ihn fact that, the
averatio ralo'fnr liro lit

ttJM to.T wWla Murray .
w

interests herewith
endorse Decntng the entirety and substantiate endorse-
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on account of the fireproof con

ttrucllou of tho building and' (licit
complete overhead sprinkling syi
tern, which is carried lo every fiook

aim corner .of Iho liuilditnr, pap
only 3S cents. The bnlfclliif was ron
atmcled purposely for the wholoalo
trocery buieM and baa every

facility calculated to prcunnto
offlcloncy In banillhif phmI. TIi"
cold storage department Is dlvldetl
mto six rooms, all rituipped' Willi
this sprinkling system, and whero
tho air is kept at different tempera
lures required by different foot!
products. In order that llielr abs'v
Into frethnesH may bo preserved nt
all lime. All good ore unloaded,
in a cold air chamber, thenco

to whalover parllcular stor
a room the trmtvtraluro of the
IMmdHct iTHulre, In fuel, the whol.
Mle mHise' of Iho Murray A Layno
Company Is alMiul tbn "Inst wonP
m modern, flown lo llm tnlnuln con
atrucllon. tl. was built with Iho view
of future demands and wilt care for
all emerp enclM for yeunt lo come.

When one walks Into lliv sloraK
ro!na Of tho Murray At fayno ,

two thiH aro at oiko ppar
entr First, this laeatness of tho pilm
of mmhanrita and ejircBlinii
of ofto ohtsH of arllcles fmm anoth-
er; and aecmid, tlio Absolute alucnt'O
or llm ntunerotw or
fruit and vcgdaW! Uwt usually
nwll Hie owl r II In Hiany hmniS
nr lliln clasxi Aieti rlniiiir unload
all products directly lo lin bait
mem. H Is imly Hwcwwry for Iwo
men kj unload an wllre car. Ihiu
provtuc a (real lalwr mv! tfy"ce.

men
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The irackaso runs tho full length of
(lie warehouse platform.

This firm carries all the leading
and standard "brands of staple and
fancy groceries and produce. It
carries practically everything thai t
Jobber handles. Tho business done
l Ike largest In New Mcxlcot and
pno of tho Unrest in Arlxona. The
mijjrnxttr of tho radium lo which

INK firm (IiIts Is shown by tho fact
wwt, they ro west to Tucson and
,Noafc and intcrmodiatn ttolnls,

aiobe, Miami, Cllllon and
Morencl; also west lo Douthw and
Bisber, and all Intermeiliato points
Jtort lo Silver City, Tyrone, Mo.
(iollon, Hurley, fanla Rlln; and

lo Han I a Fo as far a
Ail-e- N. M, Tho policy of lhl
adikb!y managed company U lo
"Always (llvo a Bquaro Deal," and
thek ipirienc ha Inuvlit (hem
that (his k liest 10 gain thn copfi.
flptico of Ilia customers and In ei'.ah-iio-

Ihelr biuiuMs.
Miv F. L. nllmorr, maiianer of tho

DetnHw boue, a man that baa
brviHrhl, to this company thn culmi-
nation or years nf experience wlh
one of (1(8. bKit tiacUlnjr house
Pi tho world. That Murray A. layu.i
tiUHfHHiyfb! Hvn enabled to havn
nid Ihn rompelltbm of Iho lamo

wliojeaalo houses In Kl Paso nml In
olher imrU or Aritona and New
Mericn lo build up a IuisIuom
Ih&l Is aecond to none In the South.
wet,le hi almost enlirtfly to Mr.
OHmorc s nwlern builnetw nwtbwK
Ins s4aHi periKinalHjv his ttafbty
to forem-- and III ronUtpwl 4li.

to bis on peraetMl policy,

IJCffHCR MOTOA COMPANY

Auto Sales and Aerrmorlea'

DEMINO CLEANERS
(Craning and Prmwlno

F. H. WINO

HealEMate

,KI.OWOA OH. COMPANY

DEMING CMAMH OF
COMMEHCE, 1M'.

RANK IW rHvMING

m:mno natwnai. rank
KLT.HC8 A CtMtftt (MfANY

which Is "strict attention to detail
at alt tinics."

Mr, Ollmoro is one of Drilling's
leading and most progrcsslvn

mea, Ho takes at all limes an
active Interest In Iho rlly and the
city's business, and Is a ataunch be-

liever in the future of this town and
surrounding country; Mr. Gllmoro
plates that he believe there is a

chanca for the vetting of oil
In commercial qitantllaes In this vi-

cinity, Hfxsays that the collon crop
looks good, there being over Di1
acre planted near hero, and with n
contract lready ma4o for tho gin.
which In lo bo delivered not Inter
than tiUober I, 690 or morn bale
may bo expected to bo ginned hero
Ibis year. Mr, cillmore, with his
usual foreslghtcdncss. calls attention
lo the fact that Iho general climatic
conditions, etc, am na good hero as
at other (mints whero the successful
raising or cotton ha Wn demon
slrated, lie also states a fact thai
is Utile known but which it n very
vital fsotor, namely, that irrigation
In Hi I vfrlnily front wells is entirely
different and very much more ad
vatttayeoiM than Irrigation from
river water, which always carries
with 4j a sediment and millions of
need which prove not only
a Jiulsaneo. but a itecWed deiriment
In tho raising or products for which
II is used,

At Toyah, TMas,-a-
T.

A V. rail,
read inllng house burned Mve yvara
m6. Jm' wk. tho mUenad comi.
Wiiiy started Jo btilM another osk.
Who hM a "I'extin coubhVl live
wllWotl sating? -

Tho Florida Oil Ccjiiaisnr, wfahh
in Martsh, IfM), and la ot

Ioraamsed a enrpwaibm m4r
ef New Mxhto, hM a

Hal stork of momO. par rahvi tu
About m,m wort nf this stoeK
already hus been soM In amajl Inb,
the majority of holders beta In
l)cinln and New Mexico.

Mr. ft. U Marker Is nnhsent: Dr.
Janet Held, hoc re lary and Ireaaursr,
otid John W. Clark, manaaer Tho
dlrrclnri are C. U. Marker, 3m Mar--
tin, F. a Petersen. Charles JMier.
J. D. Hatfield and K. U Morebead.

Mr Clark has a roolaae; emtraL
lo drill this well to a f am
feel unless oil awl ks is WnMi In
comnien'ial ipianlilles at a btiier
depth. The present tfrlHbwr jMa
Iho riorlilft r.0. 1 Is jleclinH It, Imv
sblp 3, rno Kt, ftttd hi hteaied
about six uttn iiorthwesi a Dew.
ins. The well stmdrfed In Ihn
Illli of ftTetnH'r. The orhrmal boio
was IB mciie anil they an' miw
iixlng a 7ft inch rasing. A star r!
.i UK'd in tho drilling of Dili
welfi which It bring drilled In n
jn hour shift The company has

Corn acre of stale land nur--

rounding their well.
Three slratas ludlraling oil and

gas have been parsed lhrKih at Iho
following depths: WW feet, ISOfl feet
and HOI) feet- - Tlio prcent, depth M

around l(VX reel.
Professor L. li. Caulflrhl of lK

lee, Arlxona, who is with the I'hehjis
rtxxlgo Interests, has made an Inter,
edlng report. Following are oilracl
from Mr. Caul field's report:

"Limes, stales and sands of Um
CrrtaceoiM, Lower (rhmli'iiiai
and Devonian prrlivls of geo4oirt
history are the prolific ows hf
oil and gas in Texas and tho mbb
continental fields. This field em
Imdies all three. relaeeouN Cat
Imnifrrous and Devonian aedimen.
fsryTIi arn e"xjHr l ndU of
faulting and nlong Ilia' sloftrs of
rrupltvo rlnvatlons In lh north,
wsl and soulheatl, anil are o
rlalnly correlated I list Ihn concti).
sion is sound that I hey lla at no
gvrat depth benealh f tie nurface nf
Ihe company's propertiestand at thn
mill allp on the southwest quarter
or seelion It, township 23 south,
range 10 rati."

"On the evidence herein recited,
tho prospects for oil In comwu'rckd
quantities am gratifying. DriHhtst at
Ihe site selected should be cawhM
to 3090 feel.'" '

llespectrully sub7rilltel,
"U 11. GAULF1E1.D, (leokM.

"lllsbee. Arispna, Dec 28, m."
lksidcs this report many other

prominent geologlsta bavo rrtwied
tavorably on Ihki iinmeeHate vMntfy,
Tim present lnHcaHons ace. ex-

tremely gntnl, (here having been
good showings or oil and BM-f-

thn nn.l fu-i- In IlirM fiinyai- - SmaI

land tho consensus or opbVlnn among
oil men who have visited tkk well
would seem to Indicate; !Ul tbey
believo that Hie KriklUK or oil In
commercial quantities wjll occur
Tp.ecn tho presenl depth and two

thousand reel. Present lnsxatism
show that Ihe drill is how Marhm
the oil sand and that it tin aag awt
bo necessary lor Ihn golnc itewn M
the bit much farther beferti any
sand is struck.

This company is trmarkkMe fnr
llio rart lhat it has been 4Maw
steadily since the .pintrHog lay and
under Mr. Clark's exp.rl ear, ii
getber Willi his skilled H'llfbiai h,
there have been no lire blent tat b
Iho present date, Kvery
monoy mai tm keen' mm
Iho sale of slock has b
Iho aciual drlHIttK of
Clark having used homo Mr
Tho iirilling fee Keen
economically as iMteaiM all
rial, rig and work hvfem lates. aM
for, and thn eowiiawy aVtw no w
a 'cent. ' " f

'Oils well htm evetwd.
cully a community ppaW. At
a lime when Ieh$j aad (Mt kbv
lly had been prawtksdHt kMod
through the sollbtg of tmrk la wuu
erous mncMTig In pita aCatat, Uh
peopl and twislawk' mwi swpltiaisjil
to the ox4i ef ttntnidiiir tM pssja
ent (irlllUsar rmrnmmu. a kt m
extrentttif wnit sstW. 1 tmril.

nwi an m mum Tap vy i
no em. i anmg pn mnm
awoin.riy norieax tawi
effort to tm-- u

nw lital into
m far and il Hi

rverytm tdrmdf
wen in
ate hi gaUiuaT
owbr that ttw
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